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Education

1. Constructed 14 schools and three
pre-school/kindergartens (Roostah Mahd) in
Ardabil, Azarbaijan, Gilan, Golestan, Lorestan,
Kermanshah, Khozestan, Kordistan, and Sistan &
Baluchestan provinces of Iran. 4 of these
schools and the 3 pre-school/Kindergartens
(Roostah Mahd) are part of our flood
reconstruction efforts in the provinces of
Loresan, Gilan and Khuzestan.
2. Established 10 additional, village daycare centers/preschools (Roostamahd) in
the remote and under-resourced villages of Iran, bringing our total to 80 around
the country.
3. Continued operation of our Vocational Training Center in Kerman, Iran. This
center serves the disabled and disadvantaged orphans and children under the
care of social services.
4. Provided ongoing support of a Cultural and Vocational Training Center in
Bushehr, Iran.

Hunger Relief & Basic Provisions
1. Provided emergency flood relief (food, water, hygiene products, clothing, and
other necessities) to the victims of the M
 arch 2019 floods in the regions of Gilan,
Golestan, Lorestan, Khuzestan and Fars, Iran.
3. Distributed food basket to 2030 families in 3 provinces of Bushehr, Sistan &
Baluchestan and Khuzestan during the Persian New Year as part of our Norooz
Campaign.
4. As a safety initiative, P
 urchased and replaced dangerous old, oil burning heater with
new electrical heaters which are equipped with safety valves at 257 impoverished
village preschools (RoostaMahd) of Sistan Baluchestan, Iran.
5. Purchased and provided 1200 winter coats to displaced impoverished children
affected by the 2018 earthquake in Kermanshah.

Health & Wellness

1. Continued providing monthly savings, health insurance and medical check-up
for orphaned children in Kerman.
2. Completed the construction of two health clinics as part of our Kermanshah
Earthquake Reconstruction Program.

3. Provided much needed equipment for Special Needs Center in Tehran. This
center provides mental and emotional therapy programs to disadvantaged
children in Tehran.
4. Continued providing therapy for special needs children at Farkhondeh Center in
Tehran.
5. Provided wheel chairs and handicapped equipment for disabled children and
youth in the flood stricken regions of Gilan, Golestan, Lorestan, Khuzestan and Fars,
Iran.

Orphan Care
1. Renovated the bathrooms at Avizeh Special Needs Center in Tehran.
2. Continue to operate MAP's privately-run girls orphanage (Khane-ye Golha) in
Kerman, Iran.
3. Continued supporting over 20 orphanages in Iran.
Questions or comments on this bulleted data may be directed to:
becky@momsagainstpoverty.org

MAP operates with a special permit under the
US Treasury that allows for funds to be sent to
our partner NGO in Iran. This is called an OFAC
permit and very few organizations in the US
have this status. We thank you for your
support in this dire time for Iranians.
OFAC = Office of Foreign Assets Control

How intense was the flood? Watch this 1 min. video

